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Lawrence D. Miles  
Manager  
Value Analysis Unit

Roy E. Fountain  
In Charge Of Value  
Analysis Training Program

Douglas L. Eagan  
Selection of Projects  
Specialty Vendors

Charles J. Zimmers  
Preparation of Manual  
In Charge of Layout,  
Services, Equipment

(Miss) Anne Mayell  
Secretary

(Mrs.) Jean Fonda  
Secretary
Roger C. Purdy  
Technician In Charge Of 
Electrical & Photographic 
Equipment

John F. Sullivan  
Transportation 
Lodging

Gilbert R. Odom  
Project Supervisor 
Evening Entertainment

Harold J. Coughlin  
Project Supervisor

David S. Pierce  
Printing, Mail Service 
Local Transportation, 
Class Book
CLASS
Jack E. Barnhouse  
Engrg. Int. Lighting Equip.  
Canadian G. E. Co., Ltd.  
Royce Works, Toronto, Ont.

John J. Begley  
Supv. of Shop Engrg.  
AGT Parts Manufacture  
River Works, Lynn, Mass.

Paul B. Berlien  
Tool Consultant  
Fract. HP Motor  
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Donald L. Carlson  
Quality Control Eng.  
Motor Division  
L&CE Dept.  
Erie, Pennsylvania

Vincent F. Castaldo, Buyer  
Knolls Atomic Power Lab  
Schenectady, New York

Harold E. Catsiff  
Asst. to Supvr.  
Plant Services  
Switchgear Department  
David Coates  
Value Analyst  
Canadian G. E. Co.  
Peterborough, Ont.

Douglas L. Cole  
Purchasing Training  
Canadian G. E. Co.  
Toronto, Ont.

Scott Ebrite  
Cost Reduction Engineer  
Power Transformer Eng.  
Pittsfield, Mass.

Charles W. Elmer  
Asst. to Mfg. Engineer  
Comm'l Products Dept.  
Bloomfield, New Jersey

John Fitzsimmons  
Value Analysis and Standardization  
Design Section  
Lge. Steam Turbine Dept.  
Schenectady, New York

Donald L. Fredenburg  
Supervisory Training  
Factory Training Course  
Comm'l & Govt. Equip. Dept.  
Syracuse, New York
Stephen B. Fuerst
Special Assignments
Small Steam Turbine Dept.
Fitchburg, Mass.

Herbert N. Hall
Value Analysis
Aero. & Ord. Systems Dept.
Schenectady, New York

Richard L. Heckman
Works Laboratory
Appliance Control Dept.
Morrison, Illinois

John Richard Hunneman, Jr.
Value Analyst
Lge. Steam Turbine Dept.
Schenectady, New York

Svein Hvamb
Value Analyst
G. E. Test Program
Schenectady, New York

Alexander S. Idzikowski
Manufacturing Methods
Value Analyst
Distribution Transf. Dept.
Holyoke, Massachusetts
Robert J. Kane  
Telechron Dept.  
Ashland, Mass.

Jack Kennedy, Buyer  
Canadian G. E. Co.  
Peterborough, Ont.

Floyd W. Kinsey  
Time & Motion Study  
Wage Rate Section  
Lam. & Ins. Prod. Dept.  
Coshocton, Ohio

Earl H. Kittle  
Asst. to Supvr.  
Inventory Control  
Distr. Transf. Dept.  
Pittsfield, Mass.

V. Henry Kohl, Jr.  
Factory Contact Engr.  
Trumbull Dept.  
Plainville, Conn.

Roger A. Lakowicz  
Buyer, A&OS Dept.  
Johnson City, N. Y.
Howard W. Leonardi  
Purchasing Analyst  
Med. Steam Turb. & Gen. Gear Dept.

Wesson L. Maillard  
Value Analyst  
Meter & Instr. Dept.  
West Lynn, Mass.

Walter P. Mason, Buyer  
Capacitor Dept.  
Hudson Falls, N. Y.

Dan B. McDevitt  
Cost Red. Engr.  
Home Refr. Dept.  
Erie, Pa.

Frederick R. Meyer  
Value Analyst  
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Robert J. Michaud  
Facility Planner  
Aero. & Ord. Systems Dept.  
Pittsfield, Mass.
Richard J. Morley
Buyer
Home Heating & Cooling
Bloomfield, N. J.

Dale R. Ostrander
Buyer, Raw Mat'l
Military Section
X-Ray Dept.
Milwaukee, Wisc.

Robert E. Parrott
Sub-Contracting Co-
Ordinator
Canadian G. E. Co.
Royce Works, Toronto

Nelson H. Pettengill
Manufacturing Specialist
Appliances I. G. E.
Schenectady, N. Y.

David A. Philo
Purchase Analyst
Gas Turbine Dept.
Schenectady, N. Y.

F. Verne Pringle
Value Analyst
Canadian G. E. Co.
Toronto, Ont.
Roger C. Purdy  
Creative Engrg. Program  
Schenectady, New York

Milton Rome  
Purchase Analyst  
Small & Med. Motor Dept.  
Schenectady, New York

Saleem J. Rizk  
Value Analyst  
Aircraft Gas Turb. Dept.  
Lockland, Ohio

Frank A. Rossetti  
Special Assignment  
Equip. Develop. Wks.  
Electronics Division  
Schenectady, N. Y.

Henry J. Rohling  
Engrg. Representative  
Purch. Analysis &  
Cost Reduction Team  
Gas Turbine Dept.  
Schenectady, New York

John J. Ryan  
Cost Red. Co-Ordinator  
Wiring Device Division  
Bridgeport, Conn.
Harold Sample  
Carboloy Appl.  
Burlington, Vermont

Fred D. Schnoor, Buyer  
Asst. to Mgr. Purch.  
In Chge, Special Expediting  
Receiver Department  
Syracuse, N. Y.

Fred S. Sherwin  
Value Analysis Engineer  
Lynn AGT Assembly Div.  
Lynn River, Mass.

Charles H. Sitterly  
Supvr. - Value Analysis Unit  
Aircraft Gas Turbine Div.  
Subcontract Operation  
Lockland, Ohio

G. Alf Spicer, Supvr.  
Cost Reduction Unit  
Canadian G. E. Co.  
Peterborough, Ont.

Philip A. Spinelli  
Value Analyst  
Schenectady, N. Y.
Burr Stanton
Household Refrigerator Dept.
Erie, Pennsylvania

Kenneth M. St. Clair
Mfg. Consultant to
Engineering
Light Military Unit
Syracuse, New York

Lee J. Stevens
Ch. Development Engr.
Locke Dept.
Baltimore, Maryland

Robert E. Stewart
Mfg. Eng. Trainee
Schenectady Tube Works
Schenectady, N. Y.

Robert L. Strode, Jr.
Value Analyst
Small & Medium Motor Dept.
River Works, Lynn, Mass.

David K. Sugar
Cost Reduction Supvr.
Canadian G. E. Company
Davenport Works
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
John F. Sullivan  
Value Analyst  
Central Purchasing  
Schenectady, N. Y.

Mark A. Taylor  
Value Analyst  
Meter & Instr. Dept.  
Somersworth, N. H.

Sol Toscher  
Purchasing Analyst  
Ind'l Heating  
Pittsfield, Mass.

Neal W. White  
Special Assignments  
Lighting & Rectifier  
River Wks., Lynn, Mass.

Leslie H. Wood  
Purchase Analyst  
Schenectady, New York
GUESTS
John C. Chew
Value Analyst
Gas Turbine Dept.
Schenectady

Jay B. Greer
Manufacturing Services
Schenectady, New York

Robert H. Moore
Value Analyst
Welder Department
Fitchburg

Thomas Sproule
Mfg. Engrg. Services Dept.
Schenectady

Claude M. Watt
Value Analysis
Canadian G. E. Co.
Toronto, Ontario, Canada